
 

75 Years Old, And Doddering

Will the UN survive another quarter century? China could queer the pitch

Dilip Sinha, [ The writer is a former Ambassador of India to the UN ]

it. It has lived in the shadow of a third world war and many admirers give it credit for averting such a 
war. 

The primary purpose for setting up the UN was to maintain international peace and security. The five big 
military powers, the victors of World War II, promised to jointly protect the world from further wars. 
They made themselves permanent members of the Security Council to be able to fulfil this grand 
assurance. Since they were to act jointly, a negative vote by a

The permanent five have never taken any military action jointly in these 75 years. Instead, they have used 
the veto 254 times between them to kill resolutions. Consequently, wars have been waged in many parts 
of the world, most of them with their direct or indirect involvement. The US did not have to veto any 
resolution on the Vietnam War because it commanded a comfortable majority in the Security Council in 
those days. The Soviet Union had to do so only once during the Afghanistan

For a brief period of two decades after the collapse of the Soviet Union, Russia and China allowed the 
Western countries to take military action on behalf of the Security Council in countries like Kuwait, 
former Yugoslavia, Somalia, Rwanda and Libya,
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The United Nations celebrated its 
75th anniversar
day the ratifications of the Charter 
reached the required number for it to 
come into force. Surviving for so long 
is by far the UN’s biggest success, and 
this itself is no mean achievement. 
The UN is an inter
organisation – 
members make of it. Its predecessor, 
the League of Nations, had collapsed 
within two decades due to military 
aggressions by the big powers 
leading to World War II.

The UN has survived the Cold War 
and the incessant quarrels among 
permanent members who lord over 

it. It has lived in the shadow of a third world war and many admirers give it credit for averting such a 

The primary purpose for setting up the UN was to maintain international peace and security. The five big 
ary powers, the victors of World War II, promised to jointly protect the world from further wars. 

They made themselves permanent members of the Security Council to be able to fulfil this grand 
assurance. Since they were to act jointly, a negative vote by any of them became a veto.

The permanent five have never taken any military action jointly in these 75 years. Instead, they have used 
the veto 254 times between them to kill resolutions. Consequently, wars have been waged in many parts 

them with their direct or indirect involvement. The US did not have to veto any 
resolution on the Vietnam War because it commanded a comfortable majority in the Security Council in 
those days. The Soviet Union had to do so only once during the Afghanistan War. 

For a brief period of two decades after the collapse of the Soviet Union, Russia and China allowed the 
Western countries to take military action on behalf of the Security Council in countries like Kuwait, 
former Yugoslavia, Somalia, Rwanda and Libya, but they did not join the operations. The legality of some 
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of these military actions was questionable. But with no court to appeal to, this question has never been 
examined. 

The short period of consensus among the permanent five vanished a decade ago and the veto once again 
came to be used by the US, Russia and China. The moribund Security Council now faces more serious 
challenges. The UN’s fate is inextricably linked with the state of the global economy, which has been 
sluggish since the global financial crisis of 2008. The resurgence of isolationism in the US and the rise of 
China have been compounded by their trade war. The Covid pandemic has made the short-term scenario 
gloomy all round. 

The Security Council has to grow out of its five power mindset if it is to survive. The permanent members 
are still the world’s leading military powers, but they have undergone a sea change and the UN Charter 
needs to catch up. The Soviet Union no longer exists. The Republic of China has been replaced by the 
People’s Republic of China. Both these changes took place without an amendment to the Charter, which 
continues to list the older entities. 

Two other permanent members, France and the United Kingdom, are no longer the global powers they 
were in 1945. France has joined the European Union which itself claims a special status in the UN. The UK 
too was a member of the EU till recently. Both retain their permanent seats but no longer have the stature 
to justify it. 

The US is the only permanent member that retains its original form, but its commitment to 
multilateralism is once again in doubt. But this pales into insignificance before the much serious threat of 
the rise of China. 

It’s a given that China will play an increasingly dominant role in the UN in the coming years. Very little 
thought has been given by countries to the consequences of a China-dominated international order. All 
permanent members have misused the veto to escape censure in the Security Council and to control 
other organs of the UN. But China displays utter contempt for the most basic obligation under the Charter 
“to refrain in their international relations from the threat or use of force”. Its sabre rattling against 
Taiwan is against the letter and spirit of the UN Charter even if it considers it to be a Chinese province. 

China demonstrates no commitment to other values of the UN like democracy, human rights and the 
peaceful settlement of disputes. It is the only major country which is not a party to the International 
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights. It has also refused to honour the ruling of an international 
arbitration in the dispute in the South China Sea. 

China seeks to dominate the UN system as no other country has done. Four of the 15 specialised agencies 
of the UN are now headed by Chinese nationals. Not satisfied with this, China made a bid for a fifth 
international organisation earlier this year. It lost in the final round to Singapore. China emulates 
Western countries in making voluntary donations and placing its nationals in the secretariats of 
international organisations. But it also adopts more questionable practices in its dealings with 
international civil servants. 

UN reform is no longer just about adding extra chairs to accommodate the wannabes. It’s about its 
survival. It’s unlikely to complete its century on a pitch queered by China. 

 



 

Reinventing Non-Alignment

India can play a constructive role in evolving a multipolar and just world order

D.Raja, [ The writer is General Secretary, CPI ]

institutions, facilitated the march of capitalism on a global scale. However, events that unfolded later, for 
instance the 9/11 terror attacks, came to haunt the US and its allies. Non
challenged the established conceptions of security, war and

The 2008 global financial meltdown exposed the realities of the neoliberal world order. Most institutions 
of lending crumbled before the inevitable logic of capitalism 
rendered thousands unemployed and d
corporations of the world with public funds. The western world soon came to understand the importance 
of sharing responsibility and adjusting to the new global realities such as the economic
India. G-20 nations replaced the elite G
though within a neoliberal framework. This was an arrangement to share power and skip responsibility, 
as it kept almost all poor countries of the world out of decision
best for everyone. 

This established mechanism is under threat. The rise of China as the workshop of the world has turned 
many western powers insecure. It has led to a trade war be
relevance is the route India will take in the evolving bipolar world with the US and China constituting the 
two poles. 
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India can play a constructive role in evolving a multipolar and just world order

D.Raja, [ The writer is General Secretary, CPI ] 

The face-off between India and 
China in Ladakh and the plans for 
annexation of the West Bank by 
Israel have brought matters of 
global power dynamics to the fore. 
In the 1990s, after the 
disintegration of the Soviet Union, 
commentators such as Francis 
Fukuyama were quick in 
announcing the
and labelling ideology as 
unimportant and irrelevant in the 
conduct of global politics. The 
supposedly unipolar world that 
came into being after the Cold War, 
with the US acting as the global 
policeman and leader in all 

litated the march of capitalism on a global scale. However, events that unfolded later, for 
instance the 9/11 terror attacks, came to haunt the US and its allies. Non-conventional security threats 
challenged the established conceptions of security, war and modernity. 

The 2008 global financial meltdown exposed the realities of the neoliberal world order. Most institutions 
of lending crumbled before the inevitable logic of capitalism — the cycle of boom and bust. The crisis 
rendered thousands unemployed and destitute. The state had to bail out some of the largest financial 
corporations of the world with public funds. The western world soon came to understand the importance 
of sharing responsibility and adjusting to the new global realities such as the economic

20 nations replaced the elite G-8 of rich countries in deciding the economic course of the world, 
though within a neoliberal framework. This was an arrangement to share power and skip responsibility, 

ountries of the world out of decision-making. The rich got to decide what is 

This established mechanism is under threat. The rise of China as the workshop of the world has turned 
many western powers insecure. It has led to a trade war between China and the US. Of particular 
relevance is the route India will take in the evolving bipolar world with the US and China constituting the 
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India faced a similar situation at the time of Independence. Then, India refused to join the Cold W
camps and opted for a non-aligned foreign policy that championed the cause of the colonised regions and 
the newly-decolonised parts of the world. In the recent past, the Indian government’s foreign policy 
priorities have tilted towards the US and the ne
tails of America will be disastrous. The support for Palestine has been muzzled in this environment and 
non-alignment abandoned as the government opted to play second fiddle to the US in Asia. The US i
trying to drag India into its conflict with China to protect US interests in the Asia
deals done to please the US have resulted in the loss of livelihood, agricultural land and hard
rights of Indian working classes. 

What the world needs today is an international order based on the principles of mutual respect, concern 
and cooperation and public participation. Privatised healthcare systems imploded under the weight of 
COVID whereas countries with a socialised or sociali
needs to come together to build public health and education infrastructure. India must reject both the 
unipolarity of the 1990s and the bipolarity of the current system dominated by the US and China. Indi
should live up to its independent non
inclusive, multipolar and just world order.

In his address to the 75th General Assembly of the United Nations, Prime Minister Narendra Modi 
reiterated the demand of India’s inclusion in the UN Security Council. This demand is justified 
considering India’s history, size, economy and potential to play a constructive role in global affairs. 
However, under the current dispensation, these credentials have 
inconsistencies, especially in the neighbourhood. India should use its UNSC chair to represent nations 
hitherto unrepresented or underrepresented at the high table and continue the tradition of speaking for 
the marginalised. Unfortunately, the course of Indian foreign policy in the last few years does not 
correspond with this broad, inclusive worldview based on solidarity.

In this context, India and China, as the world’s two most populous countries and mega
engage in a meaningful dialogue to resolve the border dispute. India should strive to make the world 
more inclusive, just and sensitive to the environment. India pursuing an independent foreign policy is not 
only essential for the country or the South Asian regio
the world. 

                                                                      

यह गूगल तो ऐसे ह  चलेगी 

हरिजंदर, व र ठ प कार 

कहा जाता है क हर सफल कारोबार क  एक
है क सार  दु नया उसक  मु ठ  म आ जाए।
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decolonised parts of the world. In the recent past, the Indian government’s foreign policy 
priorities have tilted towards the US and the neoliberal framework. Tying Indian interests to the coat
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एक ह  मिंजल होती है- मोनोपोल , यानी एका धकार।
जाए। यहां तक क व ेकारोबार  भी, जो सै धां तक 
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in a meaningful dialogue to resolve the border dispute. India should strive to make the world 
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एका धकार। हर कारोबार  यह  चाहता 
तौर पर यह  मानत ेह क 
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प धा कारोबार के लए बहुत अ छ  होती है और यह सभी को नया करने व सोचने के लए बा य करती है। ले कन 

हक कत म व ेभी प धा को ख म करके बाजार को अपने क ज ेम लेने क  को शश म ह  जुटे दखाई देत ेह। कुछ 
इसम कामयाब भी हो जाते ह। ले कन मोनोपोल  क  द कत यह है क यह कुछ लबंी भल े खचं जाए, पर थाई कभी 
नह ं होती। हमारे पास ऐसे कारोबार  तो बहुत ह, िजनका कारोबार कई पी ढ़य  स ेकामयाब है, ले कन इतनी लबंी पार  
खेलने वाल  मोनोपोल  बहुत कम है। कसी भी एका धकार का ह  एक दन ख म हो जाना ह  होता है। इसका अपवाद 
बस डाक यव था और प रवहन जैस ेवे एका धकार ह  ह, िजनका सचंालन सरकार करती ह। ले कन इनक  द कत यह 
है क इसम एका धकार क  पार  तो लबंी चलती है, ले कन कोरोबार  सफलता बहुत यादा नह ं टकती। इस समय गगूल 
के खलाफ अमे रका म मोनोपोल  का जो मामला चल रहा है, उसम इस तरह क  कंप नय  क  चचा करने का बहुत अथ 
भी नह ं है। 

जहा ंतक गगूल का मामला है, तो हमार  दु नया म एक ऐसी पीढ़  पदैा होकर जवान भी हो चुक  है, जो गगूल क  उंगल  
पकड़कर इंटरनेट क  दु नया म पहंुची है। बहुत से लोग  के लए इंटरनेट गगूल स ेह  शु  होता है, चाहे वह उनके पास 
मोबाइल फोन से पहंुच ेया फर लपैटॉप स।े वसैे गगूल कंपनी अब सफ इ ह ं तक सी मत नह ं है, वह कार म भी पहंुच 
चुक  है और टेल वजन म भी। ज द ह  शायद वह हमारे रे जरेटर म भी होगी और वा शगं मशीन म भी। हो सकता है 
क कुछ समय के बाद आपके बजल  के ब ब म भी। 

कंपनी ने 22 साल पहले एक मामलू  सी सच वेबसाइट के साथ इंटरनेट क  दु नया म कदम बढ़ाया था, ले कन उसने 
अब तक इस मदैान से बड़-ेबडे

़
 खला ड़य  के परै उखाड़ दए ह। आज इंटरनेट, और खासकर सच के 90 फ सद  से 

यादा कारोबार पर इसका क जा है। परू  दु नया ने इसे मौजूदा दौर क  एक हक कत के प म वीकार कर लया था 
और इस पर कुछ लोग भले ह  बोलते- लखत ेरहे, ले कन बड़ी आप  कभी नह ं हुई। आप  अब हुई है, तो इसक  वजह 
गगूल का एका धकार नह ं, बि क यह है क अब गगूल कंपनी वे सारे रा त ेबदं करने नकल पड़ी है, िजससे हाल-
फलहाल उसका कोई त वं वी बाजार म उतर ह  न सके। कोई उसके खलाफ ताल ठोक सके, वह ऐसी नौबत आने ह  
नह ं देना चाहती। कई बरस से वह सभी माटफोन कंप नय  पर अपने सच इंजन क  नभरता थोपती आई है, इसका 
अपवाद बस ए पल के आईफोन रहे ह। और अब जब गगूल ने मोट  रकम के बदले ए पल को भी इसके लए राजी कर 
लया है, तो कई तर  पर उसका वरोध शु  हो गया है। वरोध ह  नह ं, यह मामला अब अमे रका के याय वभाग म 
पहंुच गया है, जहां उसके खलाफ एंट  ट काननू  के अनसुार मामला चलेगा। 

वसै ेयह मामला चलने का एक और कारण गनाया जा रहा है क चुनावी लड़ाई म बरु  तरह घरे हुए अमे रक  रा प त 
डोना ड ंप टेक कंप नय  के पीछे ल ठ लेकर पड़ गए ह। यह बात तो वह कई बार कह चुके ह क टेक कंप नया ंउनके 
खलाफ ह। हालां क, यह मलू मामला िजतना गभंीर है, ंप के बयान को उतनी गभंीरता से लेने का फलहाल कोई अथ 
नह ं। 

दसूर  तरफ, अभी से यह मान लेने का कोई अथ नह ं है क गगूल कंपनी परू  तरह से घर चुक  है, उसके खलाफ 
कारवाई होगी और फर इंटरनेट बाजार म प धा के एक नए यगु क  शु आत होगी। ऐसा ह  एक मामला दो दशक 
पहले माइ ोसॉ ट के खलाफ तब शु  हुआ था, जब उसने ाउजर के बाजार म नेट केप ने वगेटर को मात देन ेके लए 
ऑपरे टगं स टम के अपने एका धकार का बेजा फायदा उठाने क  को शश क  थी। ले कन यह मामला यादा चला नह ं। 
याय वभाग न ेखुद ह  इसे नपटाकर माइ ोसॉ ट को स त ेम छोड़ दया। 
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अमे रका के लए माइ ोसॉ ट और गगूल सफ कारोबार नह ं ह, वे तकनीक क  दु नया म अमे रक  दबदबे का बहुत बड़ा 
तीक भी ह। िजस ेहम इन कंप नय  का एका धकार कहत ेह, वह  दरअसल दु नया के बाजार म अमे रका के बड़ े तब े

का एक ज रया भी है। भले ह  सै धां तक तौर पर यह एका धकार बहुत स ेलोग  को बरुा लगता हो और भले ह  यह 
नै तक प स ेगलत भी हो। भले ह  अमे रका के कुछ बु धजीवी, हा शये के कुछ कायकता समहू और खुद अमे रक  
बाजार के ह  छटपटु खलाड़ी ऐसे एका धकार के खलाफ कमर कस ेहुए ह , ले कन अमे रक  स ा शायद यह कभी नह ं 
चाहेगी क यह एका धकार परू  तरह से ख म हो। इस एका धकार का कम होना या इन कंप नय  का कमजोर होना 
दरअसल अमे रक  तबे क  जड़  म ह  म ठा डालने का काम करेगा। इस लए गगूल के खलाफ चलने वाला मामला भी 
देर-सवेर वह ं पहंुचेगा, या शायद वह ं पहंुचा दया जाएगा, जहां कभी माइ ोसॉ ट का मामला पहंुचा था। 

खतरा िजतना दो दशक पहले था, अब उससे कह  ं यादा बड़ा है। बीस साल पहले माइ ोसॉ ट कंपनी अगर कमजोर भी 
हो जाती, तब भी उसका वक प अमे रका से ह  उभरता। पर अब इसक  गारंट  नह ं है। आज यह वक प परू  दु नया म 
कह ं से भी सामने आ सकता है। उस चीन से भी, िजससे आज के अमे रका को सबसे यादा डर लगता है। 

 


